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It His to Get
for a and

you look at It golf lias It on
serler. If this championship

affair, which spells new gas buggies, pi-

anolas, vlctrolas anil other noisy things to
he winners 'and losers as well, had been

a. golf match it would have been over by
now and all of us would bo lending a sane,
normal Hf Golt nnd tne wenther ma K

hand In hand If the weather man turns on

the sunlight we play golf. If ho turns on
the water sluice wo play golf. There aro
no In this royal nnd ancient game.
But with baseball things nro different.
Tr Umpires have n clause In their contract
by which they nro not compelled to stand
eut In tho rain and take abuse from the
players,

All Up to the
So If the game Is not played in New York

today It will be played some time thli
month, and If tho weather man makes up
hli mind that he does not want the rerlei
finished before Thanksgiving that Is all
there will be to it. Every one would havo
been better satisfied If the Sox had won

their third straight game, for no matter
who wins the championship the beaten
team will annoy us through tho winter try-i- ..

in tell us how superior they aro to tho
champs and what would have hnppened If
the breaks had not been against them.
Etlll using golf terms, the White Sox nre
one up and four to play.

The Giants' victory gives the critics, real
and almost real, a fine chance. Irvin Cobb
sums up the wholo situation by remarking
that he loves his cozy fiat In Harlem and
the victory of the Olants la a fly In his
ointment For. regardless of what may
happen today, ho declares the New" York
victory necessitates another trip to Chicago
on the part of one who is determined to see
the series to the end If It takes all fall.

He says It Is very cramping to one's style
when you are set to write a piece about a
funeral only to discover tho funeral turn-
ing Into a combination of a sliver wedding,
Old Home Week nnd Mardl Gras.

Just before tho gamo started, he says,
Mayor Mltchel made an inconspicuous en-

trance by narchlng clear across tho field
from the far side to his box, accompanied
by about as many policemen as tho Mayor
of Chicago would take with him on an out-- ,
ing of real Americans, or aB the Mayor of
Philadelphia would take with him to an
election booth In a municipal primary.

Here It Is Pure French
Ring Lardner lias gone back to his hog

French style and the following Is a very
excellent sample of his description of tho
game

'Le feature of le Jeu was the fact that
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Field in

by

ARE 75 AND 83

Pa.. Oct. 11.
Although In point of numbers, entries In

the annual fall invitation tournament of
the Shawnee Country Club hero today did
not come up to expectations, quality was
not lacking Among tho entries are C. E.
Van Vleck, Jr. of Montclair; Gardiner IV.
White, of Flushing; Ivan Bchr, of Somer-le- t,

It H Worthington, of Shawnee, and
Alex Coles, of Shawnee A notable absentee
was N'orman H. Maxwell, of Aronlmlnk,
who won the tournament and Incidentally
defeated Maxwell VT. Marston, of Baltusrol.

With a ery tine 7B, Gardlnpr W. White
easily lead the field In tho qualifying round
and was eight strokes better than the next
best man. Reginald S. Worthington. White
played brilliant golf from start to finish
and his poor stiokes were very few and far
between He was out In 37 and home In 38.
He was even 4s for tho first four holes, but
en the fifth hole he got Into a trap, one of
the ery few he found on the whole round,

nd the hole cost him a 6. Following this
he played brilliant golf, for ho had a 4 on
the sixth hole, a 1 on the seventh, 3 on the
eight and 4 on the ninth. The long tenth
cost him a 6 and he was a little unsteady
en the next two and both cost him Es, but
h played the last six holes perfectly with
three 4s, a 3, a 5 and a remarkably fine 2
en the home hole.

Ills card was as follows:
Out 4 3T
In. 0 5 6 4 4 4 8 6 23875

Reggie Worthington played good golf de-
spite the fact that he had one or two poor
holes. He started out with a 0 on the first
hole and took a 5 on tho second, but after
this he settled down and reached the turn In
4t. Comlne In. he had onlv two noor holes.
the thirteenth costing him a six and the
seventeenth a seven. His card was:
fat.. B 41In... . 4 42 S3

Alex Coles was close up to Worthlncton
with an 84 on the first nine holes. He was

little shaky and took 46 strokes, but com-l- r
In he improved and took only 39. After

the first three, the next best score was tho
T of Ivan Behr. C E. VanVteck, Jr.. andt. P. Healey.
Summary:

In Out T'l"Jin" W White, Flushtnr. 87 3S 75
j.. "n'liHsiun, Dnawnee 41 42 83n .,Ar i ; iiiugiui 4,i 44 87

B-
- r' .". "leefc Jr.. Raltusrol. . . . 4J 4.1 87

n w BSYieT.: Arontmlnk BO 50 100
Bt U7.Hall, Montclair CO 43 1)3v'ly 45 4.1 88

V.V- - MyPhy. 8hawnee Bt! 511 11211. via 4!) 114
C 7f Antlo City BO 61 101
M '". Atlant o City... B2 40 98Jonea WMtemar.h . 61 B4 101

York... ..".. 411 41 87

&. i'- - te'2.n.: Frankford... :. 4U
811

40
84

8
ii " v."" county. 47 3

fi' W.'Phens. Kaaex County. 54 100j tr,.lIH?r. Shawnee . 111 104
C V&tl? k' Sea . ..... 60 102
K' Si Hhawnee. . CO (II)

s. ' 40 96
Hm
Bheble.

rmt, Northn mil... . . B5 108r ranKiora . a . M 116
52 104U 55 108
61 118

" BO 101Y. HanUtl. Ulen llldre ..... 68 67 105

Shorts on Sports
Vn- .- .

Chfat.r nnAM & .'" s between?lir. ivn?.1!"? J"ttM championship of thoWill h Oaliin.
Park. Tho u.i-i- .. ..,) ..i n favor of Uplind. "" '

B.u'ninieri, All American . League ballSl" will
HJ.ee.eona of

meat
the IhrJe.thi sironr ii lidale team In

&&"'& hl century of clay
ii? th." mi'i 'hoot of
"moon i over th? ??.'"." .ci$tmv. erday
Irftti. Wyomlns and D

Evening Ledger Decisions
.iyMHnv Mav, MXjh vs:

Out He Is at a

niCr.,,nn" ROt un bil!, "It- - ""''ft'ntend to, either. II tried son best to get
""J ?" I"T, cu,stpm. Pitcher to first, mals II

?t t0 M' clctto's gauche
Ji ?

,
so " neat It out. Sonr,.J r,bU; Fcrl"f' hablt Is to hit what M.

cal,s humpbacked liners tothe M. Dryden est tres droll.
'Tamil those present were deux well- -

,M' M r- - Wceghman et
i,Lt,au, ' ,Ij,ske.r- - !' latter brought niofrom park In somebody elso's Rolls,llojce. II wanted to know my opinion duguerre ct jje told him.

.'ifS mmr teams will play tomorrow,
?t t ,d,!hnt M' WB,8h wl" nl,ch against

, "cal,,nty. Sox et Gennts ct Deanan
? i

n.ry," wl" "aok un r'Bht ,,ftr '
JmLi'i ? " e c"lcaB0, on Mn jeu Ispour Snmedl.

toda' uere nigler, Evans.Loughlln ct Monsieur Klem

"Putouts, J. Collins (i)- -
John J. McGraw says It Is pisslble thohox made a mistake In putting In Olcottc.but that Rowland thought he could cinchthe series by so doing. He admits thnt

C cotto Is n great pitcher, but says thB
Giants got to him. He adds that tho defeatdocs not add to the Sox' mornle, a favorlloterm with tho Giants' manager. To hU
mind Clcottc's failure may give the seriesto tho Giants.

Eddlo Collins admits frankly thnt the
Sox never had n chance yesterdnv. Hepraises Benton very warmly nnd adds thatIt never feels as hard to loso a ball game
when you can look back nnd say to your-
self: "Wo never could have won thnt If
we had stayed out there until dark " The
Sox, he sayH, could not make any runs nnd
that Is all thero Is to It.

Blames Loss on the Sun
Hugh Fullerton, the baseball statistician,

drags nstronomy Into the world scries for
the first time nnd says that the glare of
tho 'in was the real cause of the Sox
downfall. Fly balls hit toward tho left
field were llko liver cpots. ho says, and of
tho four that were hit to J. Collins, two
were muffed, ono was mlsplaycd nnd the
fourth was caught only by a marvelous ef-
fort. The sun field, he ndds, that upset
Collins was virtually the only difference
between the two teams as seen through tho
critic's eye. He winds up by flying that
If McGraw enn spring another airtight
pitcher against tho Sox who can outpltch
his opponent 20 per cent tho Olants have a
chance, but that chance Is dubious.

Two
for

Continued from I'aKe One
Schupp received tho nsslst and Hollto the
put-ou- t. Weiver was Schupp'a second
strike-ou- t victim, taking a strike nnrt ball,
then missing tho m-x- t two. Schupp was
depending upon a fast ball and seldom
resorted to curves.

Heinle, the Zlm, was tho Olants's firstup, but Hclnlo was running true to his
World Scries form and. after taking ono
strike, lot Eddlo Collins toss him out at
first. Fletcher got himself In the hole
early by fouling tho first two pitches. He
hit the third down the third-bas- e' line, but
McMtilllri was walling for it arid made asure throw to Gandll . Robertson was
anxious to increase his batting averago andswung viciously at tho first two. but only
had tho satisfaction of fouling one. On
his third swing he hit one to Faber andexpired nt Ganelll's corner. Davy's foul
however, was homo drive, landing in the'
grand stand.

Ilay Schalk went to the plate first for the
Sox In the third. Schupp shot two over so
fast Itay didn't know from where theywere coming. However, on the third Schupp
trlid to slip It over nnd Schalk shot It to
center for a single. Faber attempted to
sacrifice, but his efforts resulted In a pop-
up to Schupp. John Collins had his chance
to redeem himself for his falluro yesterday,
but was not there. He missed tho first two,'
took n couple of balls, fouled a pair, then
missed a wide, sweeping curve for Schunn's
third strike-ou- t.

McMullIn htd the first btrlke called and
fouled tho second offering. Schalk tried to
worry Schupp by taking long leads off first
and drew many throws from tho Giant
southpaw. Then he turned his attention to
McMulllii nnd registered his fourth strlko-ou- t

It was noticeable that Schupp had
regained his confidence, and none of tho
nervousness which was so apparent Sunday
was displayed. Schalk worrud him a little
on first base, but did not affect his pitching.

Crowds View Struggle
The crowd now settled back to view

the pitching struggle, for both mount ar-
tists were going In great form. Holke
swung at the first, fouled the second nnd
missed the third by a block. Schalk drop-
ped the ball, but nailed the runner at first
Rarlden took one ball, fouled the second,
then fouled to McMullIn. Schupp had the
first strike called, then let a ball filter by,
swung at tho third and fanned on the fourth
pitch Faber had uncorked bewildering
speed and, mixing his fast ball with a splt-te- r,

had the Giant bltsmen tied In knots.
Not a hit has been made off Faber up to
this time, only nine men facing him In
three innings. Not a New Yorker has seen
first base.

Eddie Collins started the White Sox in the
right way in the fourth, when he sent a
slow hit through Heine Zimmerman Eddie
rounded first like an express train and beat
Burns's perfect throw to second It was a

r. Jackson tried to sacrifice, but
missed twice, then filed out to Herzog.
Felsch worked the count to two and three.
Eddie Collins took a long lead off second,

,wlth the sign out, but Schupp
outguessed Eddie, and he was nailed off
second. The crowd greeted Eddie with
"boos" and hisses as he walked to tho
bench. Felsch then fanned. The White
Sox were trying the one-ru- n game, but
failed

George Burns was a strike-ou- t victim
The first was called, the second was wide,
the next he missed and he watched tho
fourth sail over for a strike. Herzog took
a rap at the first one and went out, Eddie
Collins to Gandll. Benny Kauff, contldent
as ever, despite his poor Bhow, took one
ball and one strike, then lifted a fast one
over Felsch's head for the circuit. This
was Kauff's first hit of the serli and It
was the first safety off Faber. Zimmer-
man missed the first pitch, had the second

called a strike, then went out, Collins to
Gandll. Kauff will get a JBO Liberty Bond

for the hit. Benny had gone hltless on
thirteen trips to the plate.

Georec BurnH. Breezes
Chick Gandll greeted Schupp in the first

half of the fifth with a single to left qn
the first pitch. Weaver missed the first
one. then forced Gandll at second, Herzog
to Fletcher, and was doubled at first on
Fletcher's fast throw to Holke, the first
double play of the series at the Polo
Orounds, Schalk took two balls, had two
ttrlkes called, then fouled one, saw the
third one pass by and registered his second

hit when Schupp grooved the sphere.
Fletcher just missed the ball Faber took
one strike, then went out, Schupp to
Holke The double play that cut down on
Gandll and Weaver was lightning fast

Fletcher 'duplicated Gandir work and
singled T'sht o?i the first ball pitched.
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FANS SAW BENTON IN HOME
HUGH FULLERTON SAYS THE SUN

WAS THE ONLY REAL DIFFERENCE
BETWEEN GIANTS AND WHITE SOX

Irvin Cobb Says Cramps Style Set'
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Kauff's Homers
Clinch Game Gianls

talsSfSSsl'TSsr

EVENING THURSDAY, OCTOBER

WHO LAST

SvofcftiivFtaw"'!.:::::::::

tWroHtJrte

SERIES HAD
COMPOSITE BOX SCORE OF FOUR GAMES

NEW YOHK GIANTS
Hal. field"a!; O All R II 911 Sit IIR Til HII Ml Are. 10 A V. Aie,

Burns, If 1 10 04000410 .286 5 0 0 1.000
Herzog. 2b 4 15 1 3 0 0 0 3 0 1 .200 10 G 1 .941
Knuff, cf 4 1G 220028QO .125 3 0 0 1.000
Zimmormnn, 3b 4 16 02010400 .125 7 10 0 1.000
Fletcher, ss 4 16 1 3 0 0 0 3 0 0 .186 G 12 2 .900
Kobertson, rf 4 14 37110 10 10 .600 4 10 1.000
Holke, lb I... 4 12 2 5 1 0 0 G 0 0 .41G 43 0 1 .977
McCarty, c 2 4 0 2 0 1 0 4 0 .0 .500 7 0 1 .875
Rarlden, c 3 702000201 .285 15 8 0 1.000
Snllee, p 1 3 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 .333 0 7 0 1.000
Schupn, p 2 4 1 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 .250 14 0 1.000
Anderson, p 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 .000 0 10 1.000
Pcrrht, p i ioioooio o l.ooo ,000 .000
Tcsrcau, p 1000000000 .000 0 0 0 .000
Benton, p 1 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 .000 12 0 1.000
"Wilhoit 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 .000 0 0 0 .000

Totals 41120 10 33 2 3 2 47 2 2 .262102 51 5 .962
CHICAGO WHITE SOX

rimer 0 aii n ii sn nn un tii sii mi ""!.'. r a i: Aie!
J. Collins, rf 4 13 1 5 1 0 0 6 0 0 .384 3 12 .660
Leibold, rf. . .' 1 3 1 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 .330 0 0 0 .000
JIcMullin, b 4 16 13 10 0 4 0 1 .187 1 9 0 1.000
E. Collins, 2b 4,14 1 5 1 0 0 G 3 0 .357 9 11 0 1.000
Jackson, If 4 14 1 3 0 0 0 3 1 0 .314 4 10 1.000
Felsch, cf 4 14 2 3 0 0 1 G 0 0 .314 13 2 0 1.000
Gandil, lb 4 14 0 3 0 0 0 3 1 0 .314 43 2 0 1.000
Weaver, ss 4 13 1 5 1 0 0 0 0 0 .384 9 10 1 .950
Schalk, c 4 13 1 3 0 0 0 3 0 0 .230 19 5 1 .960
Cicotte, p 2 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 .166 0 5 1 .832
Fabor, p 2 5 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 .200 18 0 1.000
tRisbci-- 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 .000 0 0 0 .000
Danforth, p 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 .000 0 10 .000

Totals 3913G 9 33 4 0 1 40 5 1 .242102 54 5 .968
CHICAGO Runs 0 21 G 0000 0 9

z Hits 35593223 133
NEW YORK Runs ..., 0 2 0 3 2 0 12 010

Hits 3 G 1 0 7 1 4 5 033
Scores First same, Chicago 2, New York 1 ; second game, Chicago 7,

New York 2; third game, Now York 2, Chicago 0; fourth game, New York 5,
Chicago 0. Winning pitchers Cicotte, Faber, Benton, Schupp. Losing
pitchers Salee, Anderson, Cicotte, Faber. Runs tcorcd on errors New-Yor-

1. First base on errors Now York, 3; Chicngo, 1. Double
plays Weaver to Eddie Collins to Gandll, Faber to Weaver to
Gandil, Felsh to Eddie Collins, Weaver to Gandil, Herzog (unas-
sisted), Herzog to Fletcher to Holke, Faber to Schalk to Gandil. Left on
bases Chicago, 18; New York, 20. Struck out By Cicotte, 13; Snllee, 2;
Faber, 4; Schupp, 9; Anderson, 3; Tesreau, 1; Benton, 5; Danforth, 1. Bases
on balls OfT Cicotte, 1; Schupp, 2; Perritt, 1; Tcsrcau, 1; Faber, 1. Wild
pitch Faber. Hit by pitched bll Holke. Passed ball McCarty. Timo of
games 1:48, 2:13, 1.-5- 2:13.

lino It was tho play and al-

most caught McMullIn Holke
hit tho first ball pitched, a slow ono In tho
Infield, nnd beat it out. Tho Giants out-
guessed the White Sox twice, nnd Collins
and his mates stopped the gamo for a few
minutes to outllno somo new strategy.
Rarlden took two balls, fouled one, then
hit to Faber, forcing Fletcher at tho plate.
Faber's throw was wild, but Schalk recov-
ered fast nnd made a double killing by nail-
ing tho slow-goin- g Ilaridcn nt first. SchupD
camo forth to help clinch his own game.
He took two strikes and two balls, then
picked out r speeder nnd crashed It to
center, scoring Robertson, but Holke was
cut down at the plate on Felsch's great
throw to Schalk.

Again John Collins was the lend-of- f man,
and Btarted tho Sox In the sixth with a
single to left, after taking a new count of
two nnd one. McMullIn took one ball, then
fanned on the next three pitches. Eddie
Collins took one ball and ono strike. The
thjrd was wide, and Rarlden dropped the
ball John Collins darted for second and
reached thero In safety when Herzog
dropped the peg Buck was charged with
an error for his carelessness. Eddie Col-

lins had three bnlls and ono strike when he
filed to George Burns. Jackson banged the
first pitch to Herzog and was an easy out

George Burns led oft for tho Giants. He
had one strike and two balls, when ho hit
to center for a baao. Herzog sacrificed on
the second pitch, Faber to Gandll. Kauff
looked desperate as he walked to the homo
station. Tho crowd gave him a great hand,
and he replied with a long fly to Felsch In
deep center. Burns advanced to third after
the catch. Zimmerman ngaln was retired,
Eddlo Collins to Gandll.

Cheers for Benny
Felsch started for the. Sox In the seventh.

Happy took two balls and as many strikes.
Ho then fanned on the fifth offering, a high
fast one. Gandll let the count reach two
and two, when he tapped one to Fletcher
nnd was cut down nt first. Weaver hit
the first one to Herzog, an easy fly to the
Giant captain.

For the second time In his last two trips
to the plate Fletcher connected- - with the
first pitch for a Bafety. Davy Robertson
also slammed the first pitch, but it only
went to Faber and ho was out to Gandll.
While Robertson was nt bat Faber un-

corked a wild pitch nnd Fletcher went all
the way to third. On Robertson's out Fle.t-ch- er

was held at third. Holke swung at the
first pitch and mlsred. On the next Faber
registered a clean hit, right In Holke's ribs,
and the Giants' first baseman walked to
first " Rarlden took one ball, fouled the
second, then hit a slow, dribbling grounder
to ddle Collins, on which Fletcher counted.
Holke taking second. Schupp took two strikes
and three balls before he was retired, w ea-v- er

to Gandll

Risbcrg in Game
Schalk went after the first offering and

sent a long fly to Burns In left. Rlsberg
made his flrt appearance In the series when
he was sent In to bat for Faber In the
eighth. He took two balls and as many
strikes before he Hied to Robertson. John
Collins singled to left on the second pitch.
McMullIn had two balls called and one
strike before he popped to Herzog.

George Burns led oft for tho third time
during the game, and was a victim of Dan-toith- 's

southpaw slnnts. and was out on
strikes. Herzog singled. Kauff had two
strikes when he picked out u fast one and
slammed It into the right-fiel- d bleachers for
his second hom6r of the day, scoring Her-
zog. Zimmerman made his Becond hit of
the series, a triple to the right-fiel- d wall.
Fletcher made a determined effort to con
tinue the terrlflo assault of the Giants, butl
In his frantlo efforts he breezed. Schalk
dropped the th'rd strike, but picked up tho
sphere and pegged it to first In time to re-

tire the runner, hesitating long enough,
however to bluff a throw to third, driving
Zlm back to the sack. With Robertson nt
the plate. Zimmerman tried to steal home,
but was cut down with ease.

Eddie Collins was first up In the ninth.
Eddie received the first walk of the game.
Jackson look two and tnree before expir-
ing, Zimmerman to Holke, Collins taking
second. Eddie Collins stole third, no effort
being mado to catch him. Felsch took
two and two, the fouled to Zimmerman.
Gandll ended the game with a fly to Kauff.

Schupp struck out four batters In the first
three Innings. Faber had two strlke-out- s

In the third. Holke was the first victim
and Schupp the second Kerdy missed the
last Btrlke by Inches thirty-si-

NATIONAL A C n,h Catharine Bts.
"'HATDBDAY EVO.. OCT. 18th ,

Jack Russo vs. Johnny Mahoney
Paul Doyle vs. Ben Carlin
8 OTHKU CLANHV CONTESTH S
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A HUNCH RUBE WOULD COME THROUGH

BERRY SHOWS UP

Parent.il Objection Stops
Promising Gridiron Career.
Missing Athlete on Visit

IN SUNNY TENNESSEE
Two live pieces of Information of oppos-

ing Interest developed at Penn todiiy. The
depressing news feature consisted In the
report of the loss from tho football squad of
Earl Brnun, promising both ns lino and
bnckfleld material, nnd tho optimistic Item,
Intelligence of the return to tho football
ranks of tho missing Mr. Berry, of national
athletic fame.

Tho loss of Brnun. who wa-- i playing his
first year on the quad. Is peculiarly

on nccount of his unusual prom-
ise iih n versatile performer. Braun wm
forbidden to play by his father, who wns
formerly a member of tho squad of n West-
ern collego team nnd was badly Injured ns
a result of a gridiron accident. It Is stated
that his father declared that he did not
know his son was playing football. Brnun
lives In Marietta, O., and is a sophomore.

Howard Berry was out for practice this
afternoon, having returned last night from
n somewhat extended stay In the Mouth,
presumably on an Important social mission.
Nothing had been heard of him sinco tho
Georgia Tech gnmo last Saturday. Well
authenticated rumor has It that tho grent
athlete has slnco been nt Knshvlllo visiting
n young lady whom he met while on tho
Mexican border.

Tho l'enn varsity had an animated scrim-ling- o

with tho freshman team this after-
noon.

UNKNOWN MAN KILLED BY AUTO

Police Looking for Relatives of Victim.
Initials "E.jLH." in Hnt

The police of tho Front and Westmore-
land streets tntmti today aro searching for
tho family or fi lends of nn unidentified
man who died from Injuries received, tho
result of being struck by an nutomobllo at
Kensington nenuo nnd Westmoreland
streets. The man Ii described ns about
twenty-fh- e years old, flo feet flvo Inches
tall, and weighing about 150 pounds. Ho
woro a black suit. Ian shoes and stockings,
and a gren felt hnt. In tho c of tho
hat wcro the Initials 13. J. H.

Raymond Hurrell, twenty-eigh- t years old.
of 1430 Kcnllworth street, tho driver of
the nutomobllo, took tho man to tho Epis-
copal Hospital whero ho was pronounced
dead Burrell surrendered to the pollco.
nnd at a hearing before Magistrate Wrlgley
this morning w.is held without ball to
await tho action of the Coroner.

1917

MAHONEY AND YOUNG JACK
TOLAND BOX AT CAMBRIA

Carey nnd Boylo Meet in Other Half
of Doublp Wind-u- p Tomor-

row Night
The show arranged for the Cambria A.

C. tomorrow night Is certainly n fistic treatfor tho up. town fight fans. A doublo wind-u- p

Is on the card. In tho first half of tho
wind-u- p Tommy Carey, ono of the real
comebacki. will swap punches with Harry
Boyle, who claims tho llrhtwelhi rlum.
ploiichlp of Now York State. Johnny y,

tho K. O. sensation from Hazleton,
will tackle Young Jack Toland In the other
half. Tho other bouts will bring together
Tommy Golden, of Port Richmond, nnd
Hilly llllilngton, of Kensington; Jimmy
Dolnn, of 1'ort Richmond, nnd Charley Mc-Kc-e,

of the Seventeenth Ward ; Goody
Welsh, of North l'enn, and Joo Wright, ofKensington.

Laurel Results
FIIIST HACK. 1 miles- -

ItRpolton. lUi, .MoAtfo 1(1.40 13 40 12 70lUr of 07, Walls 7.70 4 00aim nird. loi). nice . 350
i!.:u?Ny.UAJPn. " mll- - steeplechases

llrddrst. 132, Fennc- - S.30 J3.30 IS.00Shannon mer. 151. O'Connor 4.40 a.2iHnnmh, 141. Smith a koTlmo, 4.1(1 .1.3.
T!"."P three-quarte- nf b mile:

iT'iKiolinl. ttn!:,ft3 3.i8

iv!'',V'il'r,", ,n'cr-- handicap, mile:
JJIMful. l.jke ...fono IS in I" 7nlrlellla Miillena. 114. nice . .... 5'snDortns, 110, lljrno .. wTime 1 4.1.
, Ii,,l",'!!.,UA,"B l'i miles.

Shuuinucr.lll.io n sn..' i.i.nrNn Mnnneer. 101. I.mulor " t.BO no
,'Ttme?'rS,10Bf-a10S'Kow'n-

-'
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Louisville Results
Fina-- RACK. r.W furlongs:

I.nns. Ill, Connolly 112.00 10 0(1 11 fin
v? Callahan.. .... 0 SO

. A. Hnstlncs. 111. Oentry 3 koTime.
SKi'ONB IWCE, 0 furloncs:

TtrA7?:iny''isw.mi',m" 'sno 2.o
4.30 3.00

"' """" G.30Time. l:M'
.n'1:lL"IIJ.AC'-- - I- - tnllee:

mi ., ,ii,, iinna ..113 00 1S.00 3B0OlHnner. 103, Holton... 113.00 17.10 8.20Lady A,M !i Willis.. 4.40Time. 4S

(iiIIph: HACE. St. Lecer Handicap, 2U
llmliroliiery. 1 Ifi. Morjs. ... 13.30 ..2.(10 outKlzer, 7. Callahan .... 4.00 outMoscow a, 104. Willis....Time. 4 (II out

Tho first break of the gamo went to New
York. IMdlo Collins was caught flat-foot-

oft second and shot In his tracks.

Knppy Felsch Insists on striking nt bad
balls, which la the rcaron ho fanned In the
fourth.

Kenny Kauff finally camo through. He
hit the ball to tho center-fiel- d wall for a
homo run In the fourth. Ho reached the
homo plato before the ball was returned to
tho Infield This was the only hit oft Faber
In four Innings, but It was enough.

1.
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I HEW FALL MODELS

C3LOSEBCAKS
'

HOW W BISPLur
MMOUSINE

HJMOUSINE LANDAULET
TOWN CAM.

TOWN CAR IANDAULET
CABRIOLET
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Chicago Star Overwhelm!
Miss Biddle in Berthel--"

lyn Cup Play
NpBLB, Pa.. Oct. 11.

Miss Klane Rosenthal former n !(
champion and present holder bf tho Flortlte
golf championship, earned her place In
semifinal round for the sixth annual
thellyn Cup at the Huntingdon Valley Com
try Club by overwhelming Miss II. C Bitfi
die, of Rlverton, In the second round
match play today. It was a short content
that ended on the eleventh green by th
margin of 8 up and 7 to play.

Mrs. Ronald H. Barlow, of Mer(on. m4Miss Mildred Caverly, Cricket Club, both
former city champions, and Mrs. Oeorce 8.
Munson, finalist In the Philadelphia tltl
race of 1D1B, completed the list of femlntMgolfers who qualified for the penultimate
round.

In contrast with the Chicago girl's iurvictory. Miss Caverly found strong oppo4
tlon to her progress. Mrs. O. Henry Sttton. of the home club, forced the Cricket
Club representative to the home green be-
fore bowing to defeat by the margin of on
hole.

Mrs. Karlow eliminated the present olty
champion, Mrs. Caleb F. Fox, on the six-
teenth green by 3 and 2, The match be.
tween Mrs. Fox and Mrs. Barlow was the
Interesting one of the day, as the two players
have long held the leadership among the
local golfers. They have met In many tour1,
naments In the past nnd their contests al-
ways furnish an exhibition of worthy golf.
Mrs. George S Munson ended the hopes ot
the Overbrook representative. Mm. F. H,
Elder, when the long-drivi- Marlon craaJc
returned victor by the margin of 4 up and Z
to play.

Summaries:
FIRST SIXTEEN

Second Round
Miss Klane Rosenthal, ttavlsloe. defeated MlnII. C. Biddle. Rlverton, 8 up and 7 to Uy.
Mrs. a. S Munson, Merlon, defeated Mrs.F. II. Elder, Overbrook, 4 up and 3 to play.
Miss Mildred Caverly. Cricket, defeated Mra.Q. II. Stetson, Huntingdon Valley. 1 up.
Mrs. II. II. Harlow, Merlon, defeated Mr.Caleb F. Fox, Huntingdon Valley, 3 up and 3to play.

SECOND SIXTEEN
Second Round v

Miss Kdlth Larzelere, Old York Road da.feated Mra. Trailer Harrison. II. V. C Oby default. -
i'rs. James Akeroyd.Stenton. defeated Mrs.A. F. Shoemaker, Lansdowne. 2 up.
Mra F J. Dosle. North Hills, defeated Mrs.Isaac rsaum. rhllmont, 5 up and 4 to bIstMrs C. 11. Keen. St. Davids, defeated MrsS. A. Royle. Jr.. 1 up. -

THIRD SIXTEEN
Second Round

Miss Marjorle Taylor, Cricket Club, defeatedMiss Margaret Doyle. North Hills. up.
Mrs. tl A. Elsaeser. Jr., Old Road. da.feated Mrs. L. C. Rlock. rforth Hill?, I up
Miss M. Tenney, Merlon, defeated Mrs J e.

Martin. H. V. C. C . 3 up and 1 to play.
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